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OFFICE,
Jacksonville, Orogon.
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OF EYERY DCSORIPTION,

twvutnl Wi NcatntM mv I)lil'i 1 ll"

BEST STYLE OFtfHE AET, AT

UllY LOW rOlGErn
To H It 1 1 t li p Tlmci'i

n.F4iir!mint of mitrrlnl l liw nntl Cltlt
cr. mlallonlerfor l'l.Uii. Onuuhiital. wlfl

Kuiy I'rintlnjr. iroinnlly I1II1 In wanwr
nimuinoi i.iii m ciTvniiiiiuciniu. n '

of I.am-- l!.MH.tticlt n I it. Mrrt
fiyrt.SumBionni'. fnbrpna, r.ccnllm, Ktc,
lm;itn Hand, ami inrMK- - ciK-nj-

1 '"" acUiiTlll OrfRon.
ttiJI NTWIIW.-.- U ll, PnnrUof IllC StlJl1lll
tulJMMrlcl. Hio Kiiptviuu v .. r Ogon, uml
It XnU, Ul. , .

rartlcular tlcnllon pshi lo prtieunnt; iiiui
irmuti tml c1IHiik claim Mjpiluit Hm'(5iiv- -

Tftaicnt. auty

W. S. BROCK,
.MtonirJ' anil Cuiuurlnr nt In', nml

BOLIOITOR IN OHANOERY,
I'ni(riir I'll), llrrKOii.

Til rraelkc In IIk vrIou ConrU orillilnjTor- -
nUfT. ami rrountlv allaiil to the collection of
tUHt HKaluU ibo 1'nltcil .Slalw, tlimnisli nn'
tiWpflt OL'rnt n'Mlnc nt (tiiinijron. innco
la uvtw City, Uiw County, O, T. 30ir

W. G. T'YADLT,
Altornoy K t'otuiscUiir Ut Wiw,

JackMiit lllr, OrrKOM

(nice, I'ii Sialr. ner tlio Scvti.mji. OOlce,

to bU caru promptly ut.
(tll to,
JickronvllU-- , Oct. 9, 1M8, Mtf

R. B. SHELLING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

YrrUn, Cnllfornln.
l)V on JUIn Slri-ct- . Tour iloont miiIIi of the
Cut ).1k

lill practice la llic DIflrlct CourUofJnok-Hironnty.O.-

E. nAYDEN,
COUNSELLOIl AT LAW,

Ofllcc nt Kfrliyvlllc, Oregon. UT

DRJ L. "GANUNG, T

l'h (Irian, hiirK'O" ami Afnucher,
Jncktuuvillv, Oregon.

fttlce, on CulifunUa ttrccl, Kcoml iloor from
tVo.Tin Hhop.

Tlie LirMt ami bt celi-ctlo- of Drupi ami
UWnt Jnllclnw constantly on baml. Umti

i. h. smTth,
Alluniry nml ColiuiwIUr nt Xmw, nml
60LIOITOR IN QHANOERY,

C'orvAlIU, (lrro, i w

uobacY (fejpEii;
loriioy & Cuiiitouut'ur lit Law,

JACKiONVIM'Ki io.v.
''Aleclionn, nuil nil 1V tllunul bntslncMi

tipll) atUndnl 10. aitf

THOMPSON & GEEEH,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

JatkloliVlllr.Orrgon,
,ltio'JuckH)nlllti DroK Siorc' norlli

Wcof California ttrvct, lliliil tloor nbmo Hio
llw Iloux,
t.TIIOMoy,M.p4 W. OUKKII.M.II.
Jul) 3, 1108. Mir

WM. HOFFMAN,
TOT?ATlY 3PTXX3XjICi

l'or JkcImoii (,'ounly, )rr(;oii.
CiU, MortKaKct, I'owvn it Atlorncy, tic,

Jmhii up, ami C'otiyuncln Kiuvrrtll?
external. I
Onicc.ttUol'ottOmec,JacV.f .vlllc. 39tr'

. James" dTiFAY
AKouncy ad pounscHor a(. 18'

CorvnlUai. Oveaoii.
HIHsnwtlco Innrrmc CourUof rfio H(atv
jj.iiun.1 promptly to all MiuntM'viiinitttii to

tlT' nyi
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THE

': vmw&sw
twirwwuii i ww"M

JMjkMMte.Sb
LMti ZLriec. WiUfMnJiIii

ZtoUfrlrV
rAxm'ftmwsmm EU4

ll&VKIU JMmtmM r;HM
surt burn dom0leiy KSNUYATKBi
Mkj nunc by ?,
"fftJJitiw'r .kh4 Twiniwii

'AlWfurnli1 . i4l..r!fi:,
Jm Blw dwwwwi iwwHHfcywwx jy

anil comr.irtrtblpitiuln ' lliClirmTBw;
lt.ivtiiamnprlort'ooks ami wliwnl, wltli n

t nipiilietl liinlrn Ihov uro nutlmrUril In m
liiK ttml lla-l- r T.VJUill rtmll bo nlmrtilahlly
HilHiHwl Willi nil Hint H to wtUfy tin?

tnti' ami fnney of Ihu trMH'- - of iiilenrw.
Jucktonvllle, Nov. flUi, 1W. tf

PLAQUEMINE

AXI

loor wot tif tliu Now KUto Saloon,
CallrornlnSlri'ct,

TnrUvvlIIrj Oitroii.
JT- - 33. SIDF'ESDFLSt,

I'roprlclor.

TIip I'roprlclnr Iinvlnp
conlUUncu In III llllt).'ftft&w
"UI1IUIUIICO to llic inilillu"

Unit llioy nrc now tn..rcil nml ilelcrtiilntd to
Hire comUi'tc UiHiu'tinn in nil
m;v ii.ilriinlo Iilm. ciuicr iy in'GfoWmk. lhiv. or Jfi-nl- .

Mcab nt nil Hours, nml wrvol Mrlclly nml
MlUlnctorlly tiioixli-r- .

Hall Flipper or Kxtm Dlmitn will lc
In unliT. mi liort unticp.

Terms Cnli, mul mmlentte.
Tlio Ilur !to(!l;fil with (lie clini- -

UVAt llll'K, Ll(UIU'rt . CIpll'H.
Jaokinvim:. Octotier l.llli, 1WH,

Koiiiyvlllc, Ort'Bon.

T'Hi: ruiiscihiii'.ii having i:uectki)
.L (i Lugo niMlllon to IhH well kiumnitniul,
tlnittHl In tlio tnwn of Kcrbyvlllo, on tlio

roul to Altbonie, Sailor l)l?plns nml Orw
cent City, follclli a flmroof public pntronnBO.

3733.0 J?cCte'lG
Will nlwnyii bo furnlihcil with tliu lwl tliu

market nllnnls
Ul,i,.l. lliuima riirnthil nn llbtrnl term".

.KII1S It. I'UINIll.a
KctIi.tvWc, .tiim SO, lV.'J. 2itr

'. lI '' I

r.iw.inwi"" AW.U V I I I

rpili: UMilcnlKinil wllitn lo Inronu hl frlemW
a. una UK' ir.uvnnK ihumic uiai. imunt i

tluMiUno llnneli.(li.ilfmu'licluiii Kr
liyillle nml Jacl.'onvlllf. fiiniieily known n.

Il.irkwuii nuicii,) .urn main umiiigt'iiitnia nun
ruinlly tolaki cliar'or llic Ihhik1. lie Ik mm

iirriMnil to nccommotlatu nil who limy p.ttion-Iz- c

Iilm, In Ihf try Ik1. itvh

THE TABLE
Will a' all tliiiw l' Mipfllwtllli llw lt lh'
mark' I ntfonN: nml combliiul wIIIirooiI

Stabling, Hamnri Grain,
ami ft cnnfnl lintlor In nlltnilanco, ho Uok lo
mttlt a fliarv of public lutrnnaitp.

IIUUII IIKAl'S,
lyl 1'roprlutnr.

"""HARDY" lELJUFr
crtvlnl n New nml CommmlloiuHAS Htaiiil ut thu h'oiltli Uml or the III

Canyon,
DQUR4.AR COUNTV, 0. 'I'.,

Wlicrw lie I lo nccointiiixl.ito Iho ii1h

He In khm lylo. Tho lonj; n'iUnw ol llio
proprietor at ll'il point prvcluitv llioiutewll)
ofKiylnjflhat

His Table
will iom well fiirnllil n llic eoiinlrj- - nrford

T33LO JEJ-fcctT-
"

UrapplUil with lln nml (inllnln nljiinil.itico.
AnlmaU will rrcclvi- - jv.irtlcnl.ir ntlenllon.

Kvtfy ntUntlon juul to rvmlor (Ikwo-wIi- cull
comfort-abl- e uml wtltttctl. Hitf

JESSE ROBERTS
HAS Krccttil New Iliilltluir nml ndtlcil the

tAwritiUnil nt

C7a jtm - -- "ji. 3i.II i,
XOItTII KM) OF TlIK CANYON,

IhmjU County, 0. T.
Whew ho U preiyrftl to aecuiumwl tic thoTrav-elln- i;

I'nbllc In kou1 iyle.

HIS TABLE
Will bo ui well fliniMitil w iiny In Orogon.

Tho JBtablo
In.large. uml well mppllul with I In) uml Rraln.
rartlcul.ir iiltt'iitlnn paid lo nnluiaU

AD'Kwry attention luld to Ilium who may
favor hlnl with iwcall. Mltr

GEO. P. JOHNSON'S
K'VD'n '"'.'.' i n ri A rAf
Xt j.u i n o jL J t JX j. iv
LUAVKS CiiMJHit City, Cal cry .Monday

ut 9 o'clock ,. i., with the Unlti.il
at.iteH ilall, ami couiucu nt bailor iilggingx
wllli Chicago und I)ium' I.lnu of Stages lo
Jackiouvlllc. ;

Joliiisoil'rf Kxpii'ss
A1k Ioavch CrcK'tnt City liunuillatcly after Iho
arrival of each ilnimer.uml connect with lleek-liiau'- it

IIvpii'M ut Jacksonville, Alio conmclH
with Diignii A, Wnll'n Kvprvui to Han l'ruiiclxw,
tit Crv'fceut City.

OctoU-- r 10. 1WS. iotr

THOMAS CHASE,
Livery JS-tSt"l-

AND

Horso Market,
uuaijNH aiTV, o. t.

rpillS line mul ncll nrraugiil Livery wnl Sale
J. etablo Id vituala iippadlu Jo1. Tears

iic-1'io- iif HuUiling
'frnveler can Iw uccuuiuioiUtcil wllft llngglcH
mid llortsi '
Mlorxck'nuil liugglen nlwnyji ready for sliorV

ildet". '

No lulu niarwl to uccoiaiuIatc tiMjorrwrt.
TIM perlciM.tV grooms alwaya In in- -

tenifance."
TerimOhean for cash,
October '.'0, IWtJ. ytr

JAOKSONTIlUa,

IAWS OF THE UNITED BTATE8i

HV avtiiuiutVi

Our. IiXX Vi, An 'Act imakinjr Anpropri-nllon- a

for the Nnvnl Service for tlio Vrnr
ending the thirtieth of Junu, eighteen linn-tire- d

and sixty.
Jkil cnatlttl, liy the Hcnnto nmlltonecnf

llcprcfentntivcs of tho United flntes of Alnc
cn In (Jongrcs assembled, 'I'lmt the following

Kunts be, and Ihcy nrc hereby, npproprinlal,
to be twid out or nuy monoj' not ollicrwio

for tho yenr ending the thirtletli
of June, eighteen hundred mul sixty.

I'or pny of coiiimlMion, wumiut, nnd potty
olllccrs nnd fcatncn. Inclinliiiff tho engineer
corn of thu iinvy, three million nine lutndrevl
uml thirty thousand four liuudrcd mid thirty
nine dollurjt.

For tho payment of oITiccrs rcfltorcil to the
unvy under tho provisions of tho net of Jiitinn-r- y

mxlccntli, ciulitecn hundred nnd flfty-scvc-

during tlio pcriwl nf their retirement or ruj.
pciitlon, sixty-tw- o iiiouftitHl tnrco iiumtrcti nmi
ninety-fou- r dollar.

Tor provision for coniiniIon, vrnrrnnt.
nnd pstty oflicew nnd Minen, includiiig engi-

neers mid muriiiM nttnchid tu vcuscls lor sen
crvice, nine hundred umiforly-lh- o thousand

eight liuiidrcil nml forty ilillum.

Ifr surp.'ons' necvwurln nnd npplinncca for
the tick nnd hurt of the tuny, inchitlittf: the en-

gineer nnd marine corpj, rilrty-llv- e thousand
nix hundred dollar.

I'm' fuel Tor Iho nnvv. Inlxi niirrlinsnl In
liieiuodf prcfciiliul by law f r oilier mittcrials,
und for the tranportatioti thtni)f,Blx liundml
tliomatul ilollarri.

Tor tho purclinc of licmp nnd other materi-
al for the navy, three hundred thousand do-
llar.

I'or llic reir. nnnameut, nm. cinupmctit
ofvesfeU), one inltUoii dollars.' 'lonirdl'linl
not motv llian one tlioumnd dolinnt eha'J Ihj

ccjiendcd In any navy yard in the repair ofiny
cmc1 until tho ittveMity of ucli repair md

the nrohahlc ihmI thenof Unecrtalued by tin
report of n bonrd of not 1cm than three oliicers

ol tne navy.
I'or ordnance nnd ordimnccf ilorw nml small

nniir, iiieludiiiK iueldeiital e.pene, llw litin-dm- l

nixUixty-tlirv- e thoimiuil dolluni.
I'or cnnlin;.-cn-t cxjieinrti that nwv accrue

for tlio f'llloiwiijr purMMe, vi: freiglt am.
IrntHportaliiii. )rinliiur nnd itutionery.udur-ti- t

luff in iiewsmicri, IxMiki, mnM, modibi, and
iirawinfr. purcnaar iiihi icjHiir oi iirecugine
nnd mnckiuery, repair of nnd Clouding to
ulrain cngmeM in inivy yanW, purdiaw nnd
malnlainencc of liori ami oxen, nm driving
tennw, enrti. tlmlicr wlioeli', nnd tho pir.liaso
mid rt'wlra of workmen' ImiU, jioiingo if pub-

lic kttero, fuel oil, mid cnmll for navy yxnU
and shore tnt;"iw, lwy of wntclimcn and incl- -

denial Inlior Hit clmrKiitlik' to any other
tniisDorlatioti to and labor utten- -

ding tlie delivcy of proiioiw mid atorv,r.
foreign ntntlon wlieraifp. iloel.iige. ntvfnder
travelling cr-- ofofliivr und ojlilce rcnl,
onl1"' ', ftle, storv.jfl.il to toiv

rttiei, eoniml'tioif and tiav n .Miin.lui.o.

nwrmvi ilewrtcr, (wriiUn lwy to jkrorfl
nttrmllug rotirt imirtial, rourU or liupiiry,
nnd oilier icrvlew nulliorl0 Iiv law. n.iv to
judircH mlvocale, pilotngeaml tnwugoof vowels.
unit iiMHtnnco to vcmm in ilUtreivi, mul lor
bills of health nml (iimr.ritliu; oxih'ihui of ve
setaofthe ITiiilctl HlnttMtiaw In foreiirn norl.
eight liiindm) nml ninety-si- x tliomaiid dollaw:
V(0vh11, 'Mint tin- - expenditure under tho.!

forcgomg appropriation (hall bo so nccniinted
for tu to show llic ilibiirtmeiit by cueli

tinder cneh ivsjieclive upprnprfatioii.
I'or tlie payment of tlie charter, o purchaH

of Vessel for tho I'amguny Kxiwlitioii for
nine month', two . luiiidreil nnd tlghtynliip
thousand dollars: 1'rmilM, 'rim it the said
vessels shall not be purchased, no more shall
lib ned of tho sum herein ntiprnrn'otrd, than
may lo necesMry to pay for tlio cUrter of said
vc&cl. ut tho ratoiiirmil on. for such tlmo ns
tliej' Way bo employed by (ho O'ovcrnnient of
tho unitcil Kintii).

Mamie Corpi.Vor pay of oflleew, non- -

comini)ioneil odiccr, musicniii'. privatet?,
clerks, iiieieii;rr. slcwnnls, nnd servant, for
ratlon ami clothm; ror servant', uilditioiml
rations for five venr' service, for nuilrawn
elothingnnil rations, liountlcx forrwnlistments,
four hiiiidh.il nnd twenty-eigh- t tlmnnnd nine
hundred and tliirty-K'vc- n dollar and thirty
cent.

I'or nrnrwnn, scvenlono tlioownd seven
luiiidreil nml fin'iiIntMloll.ir.

I'or clothing, scVeiity-thrc- (Iiowiml elcht
hundred nnd fifty-si- x dollar.

I'or fuel, twcnty-lw- o tiiotisaml Ihreo bun- -

ilrwl nnd fotly.lwo dollar nnd twcnty-lh- o

cents.
I'or mil Inry slortw, v: imy of nrmorew.

repair of nrnw. purchase of 'aecoulrwientn. e

store, Hug, ilriinw, life, mil other hi- -

striinieiits. twelve thousand dollars
I'or traiHiiorlatlon oUkxt andtroons.nud

expense of recruiting, fourfcen lUouwnd do-
llar.

I'or renalra of barracks, nnd rent of offices
where (hero nro no public htilldinf for that
pnrpojc, ctgni inoiisami uoiinr.
- Fot (Jontiuwiicics, viz; frclglil, ferrintfo. Idll.
cartage, wharfage, compensation lo liuhro nil.
voente, jier diem for nt'eiidlng cort-iiiiirtia-

courts oriiiipiiry.aml for constant labor, lioiue
rent In lieu oi quarter, nuriai oi ikHvased mu
rlne, printing, ulntlonery, prutnge, tclegrnpli.
hi iintriliiri4tnn iff ileserk'M. nil intiill.r ,...a
foram. straff, furniture, simdof.
shovels, n.te. picks, drpsnlcrs' tool, kc of
n norso lor iiiu iiiesfeiiger, pay oi mairoii,

nml
-
porter

.
nttho... lioiilinlheail.nunr.- ... t

lers, tliirty-tu- o iiinusanu nvo iiiiNret tlollar.
Nuvy lariu.

For tho preservation of work and for lUt
current rejwlr at tho soerol ay )aid, vix:

ai I'urikiiiuuiii, iuw iiniiipsmiv, ten tlion
Wm dollars.

At llostoii, fifteen thouand iio!hih.
At New York, twenty thousand dollum.
At Philadelphia, fifteen Ihim&ind dollar.
At Washington, ten thousand dollars,
At Norfolk, twenty thoiinind dollar.
At l'cnsncolu, ten thousand dollar.
At .Marc Island, California, twenty thousand

dollar.
At .Suckctt's Harbor one thousand dollar.

Hospital.
I'or tho construction and completion of

works, and for tho current repairs ol the tomt
nl naval httpilaU;

Jlotlon, For repairs 6T hospital buildings
and fences, two thousand ie huiidriil dollars.

AVic Yoik. For repair of buildings and
fences, M!en tlioiuaud iiollarj.

Aoiii dtyluw.Fur paving and curbing
on tfhlppai siu-et-

, paimmg and nMiring
building, furnttmu and repmra oriinn,,hoirjO-clcairln- i!

and whltc-ttashin- fiirnace. criiteff.'
uml rouge, nnd reimlw, ireiti'tiiid -

OHiyiiippeu blicctyga ii, undvrtcrrcnt'lax
cjojeii IUUHS.UHI onu miiiineii mm unny-iiy- c

iloiiars.
For supjwrl of beucficiarlcK at liic usyluin,

OREGON SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,

twenty-si- x thoiunml els htindrwi nlui eighty
iloilnr.

iVorol-.Fo- r ropa ;e of Imlldillw, tiihlccli
thousand two hundred alid sovculv dollar-- .

Prtiwcod-Fo- V cewrl rcpnir of hospilhl
buildings, nnd Tor draining nnd llllitig iloilih,
ten thousand five litibdictt ttolhtn.

hlgaxitlrs.
(

For the construction nnd complelion 6f
works, nnd for the current rcivaire of Iho sever-
al nnvnl magazines:

1'orltmoulli, Nttr Hammhirt. For gun-sk-U-

shot-beil- new p'owder magazine, und
repair of nil kinds, forty-1- x thousand four
hundred mul ninety-seve- n dollarn.

7foon. For repairs of nil kinds, two thou-
sand live hundred dollars.

iVeio York. For completing armory, nnd
repair of nil kinds, cght thousand dollar.

'AiMc7iiii!. For repair of nil kinds, one
lliousnud dollars.

Norfolk For completing Rtonc pior and
landing nt Fort Norfolk, powderbout, and
repairs of nil lauds, flfty-llv- u thousand ulna
hundred nml sixty dollars.

'eiiwfon. For repair of nil kinds, one
thousand ilullnr.

I'or nay of superintendents, nnvnl construc
tor., nnd all tho civil establishment at the
several navy yard nnd stations, one hundred
and (lfty-tw- o thousand four hundred ami fifty-fo-

dollar.
For ttio purchase nf nautical instrument

required for the uso of llic navy; for rcpnlr of
llic same, mm ulsn or astronomical Instruments;
and for the purchase of nautical book. iiiun,
and charts, nnd for backing nnd binding the
same, twenty-liv- e llmusaml ilntiar.

i'or printing nnd publishing sailing direc-
tions, lijdrogruphicul survey, mid astronomi-
cal observations, in addition to the balance on
hand, seven tiiotisaml dollars.

I'or continuing the publication of the series
ol nm ami Lurrent ctiaris, nml lor octroy-
ing all cxticnsot connected therewith, fifteen
thousand dollar.

For models, drawings, and copying; for pos-
tage, freieht. nml tmnsnortntlon: for kccnlmr,.-. i .
grotimi in nriter; lor luci nmi nguis; nmi lor

11 othcr.cnntiui!rnt c.xneusos: uml for the wn
ge or jicroin rmployctl nt tlio United Shite
Xntal Obwrvnlory and Ilydrographlcnl Ofllcc,
vk: one liMtriitucnt maker, two watchmen,
and one porter, six thousand dollars,

For tho erection mid repair of building.
improvement ami preservation of the urouuds,
ami for contiugtneii' ut tho United Htatcs
Naval Acudcmy, fifty thousand dollars

I'or completing soven screw slni)w and one
Mh'Wiieci Mtcamer, nutnorizeti nv act twclllii
Iiiik', eighteen hundred ami liltv-vigh- six
hundn.ll nnd seventy-fou- r tlionsatuf dollar.

rvuiur laimlml uml iiiiy-niu- lie, anil tlie
eji h hereby, confirmed.

"General Order.
Chief engineer ol inoro tlinu twelve year

will rank with commander.
Lhler engineer of leu tluin tnclvojcar,

with lieutenant.
Flmt lUilitmit engineer, next nftcr Hculcn- -

nut. . .. w , . u.
h'econd niutant cnginccni next after ma-

ster.
Third asrishinl engineers, with tuldihipmcn.

Commuiidiiig and c.Nccutlvo officers of whnt-eve- r

grade will lake precedence over all engi-
neer officer.

This onler confer no authority lo exercise
military command uml no additional right to
quarters.

J.HAAl'TOlCnV.
Sicrctory of the Navy,

Navy I)cnarliiiciit,.lanuary l.'l, lBSU."
Ha: II. Ami be it further tnattttl. That tho

ilxlli section of the net of sixteenth January,
uguiccn iinnureu nun niiy-sevc- cnuiicii -- aii
ret t6 nmcild nu net to promote the efficiency
61 thu navy" shall bo so construed us to

officer who, ut tho time wcrcilmpcd
nr placed oh llic reserved list, had been detuch-o- l

from duty or removed from command for
ui,osoi! inefficiency or unfitness, but who

nuvi Hince Keen rciilonil to the ncllro list, mul
suthoflicers shall rccelvo the same my they
werorccelvlmr resncctlvelv when thev weroxo
iletft5ic or reinoviii, i lo tlie tcrminnlloii of
incir innse wncn so nctncneil, ilwliicting nny
nay tley may linvo otherwki rceeivwl during
thu tluu nfoitsaid, nnd that tills shall extend
to any niccr who has been transferred from
tho furloiglilist to tho leave or absence list by
the PraMctr., with tho advice nnd consent of
the .Senate. That inch oflleew nf the navy us
were ilrop)l froln thu eervlco by tho action
of the lato "Nival Hetlriug Hoard," and who
havo Ih-c- suUeuciitly restored to the service
nmla. placed

-.
upm tho "lurloilgh"

a -- ' . or "leao.. nav .
list, snail no won ci I luriougli pay, II placed
upon the fttrlolgh list, mid leave pay if jdaccd
upon thu lenvu list, for mid during tho tlmo
they were go dripiKil, deluding nny pay which
Ihey otherwise vcclvcd during tho tune afore-
said.

Mircli .1, 16a0.

Cunt. Slouo md hi whole surveying party,
have liven drlvcnut of Houora, nnd havo ta-
ken rcfugo nt jort Hiichaiiau, in Arizona.
Tlds will probally lead to serious difficultv
ttitb Jlexlcoi

Two men, slrniifcrs to iiicb other, got Into
n dupnte upon tho highway, when the follow-

ing conversation tok jihicc :

I'll let you kiioai sir, I'm Mr. Hodge," ex-

claimed one.
"And I'll let you know I'm equal lo several

of you-I'i- ii --Mr. Hnlgcs," replied Iho otiwr.

lkrrniuiii.K. A young Inily fresh from
boarding cliool.nndi'Mery ttccoinplished," on
returning to her filllicTn house, was requested
by the "old man" togo out nnd milk ono of
the cows, nnd on gcttlig- Into tho yard sho

Impiired, "ic'itj unimal guw Me itii-rny-

Tho bride nml bridciroom l1vo each other
their lunds nt tho altar, vt prize flghterrslrake
hands before they begin lo light.

lLrtiii Timks. Tho tiiiea rirc'sald lo bo so
I aril In Halifax, that the two editors of thu
nowspaer published theo smoko tlie same
cigai5taking It by turns.'

I( is said that bleeding a,partly blind horso
ut tho noo will rewtora hlmo sight ; to ojien
rt rrtin'a eyc,you mujt bleulhim ut the jiock-e- t.

At rtlato firemen's supjiernt Hurlingtou,
Kdwarcl Hrodley gnvo tho following toast:

'Luilie of 'it), like tho fiiemaii' bucket
well Iiooki1, nnd, like lireinvrr, ilelfghting in
the exhibition nf their hae."

A X,vrunAf.- - DKNTiiirioi-- ; TJic commnn
straV-lierr- y Is" a natural dwitrlffe',- - jrn'd its

any preptirrfffonV ffissolie the
calcareous Incrustations ol .theUeelli.und reli-dc- r

the breath sweet and agreeable.

The SlooperB, '
They nrc Mceplngl Who nrc sleeping!

Children, wearied with their play i

For the slars of night nre peering,
And the sun hnth sunk awny.

As the dew upon the blossoms

Bow them on their slender stem-- So

M light their own blossoms,

Dftlmy sleep hath conmlcrcd them.

They arc sleeping I Who are sleeping?
Mortals, compassed round with wo,

Kyellds wearied out Willi weeping,
Close for every wenknes now j

And that short relief from sorrow,
IIurusKcd nnturo shall sustain,

Till they wake again
Strengthened to contend with pntnl

They nro sleeping! Win) are sleeping!
Captive In their gloomy cells

Vet sweet dreams are o'er Iilm creeping 5

Willi their many colored spalls,"

All they love again they clnsi them;
Feel ngnln their long-lo- Joys ;

Hut the haste with which Ihcy grasp them,

Kvery fairy form destroy.

They arc sleeping! Who nrc sleeping!
.Miser, by their hoarded gold J

And In fancy now nro Imnplng

Genu nml pearls of price untold.
Golden chains their limbs cncumlier,

Diamonds seem lieloru them strnwn ;

Hut the haste with which they grp them,
Hvcry fairy form destroy.

They nre sleeping I Who nro sleeping!
I'auso n moment, softly tread ;

Anxtou friends nre fondly keeping
Vigil by the sleeper' In-t- l 1

Other hope have all forsaken
One remains that similiter deep

Fpeak not, lest the slumliertr waken
From that sweet, that Miring sleep.

Thny arc sleeping! Who nr sleeping!
Thousand who havo im1 mvwy,

From a world of wo nnd weeping,
To the regions or decay I

fc

Safe they rest tho green turf under
.Sighing hreciu), or music' brwth,

Winter' wind, or summer' thunder,
Cannot break the sleep of denth.

u make tho lullowing extract from iho

siicciul Oregon correspondence of thu Sacni1

mcuto f'nioii of July '.'7th. Our rcuder will

nt ouco see that the writer is well acquainted
witli Oregon politic nnd the move on tlio po
litical chess board, nml call their special attcn
lion to the following :

"It is almost certain thai Tjiii!ii'' Stout is
elected by n small mnlnrlly, ray sl.xtwn. In tlio menntime something
is u womlirlul lulling ull'irom the usual Demo-
cratic majority of two thousand which tho
Territory of Oregon, on former occasions, used
tu roll up for "Old do. luie mid the Demo-
cratic ticket." Of tho cniwe which led to
this result, as well a tho deleat of Dcluzou
Smith fur United States Senator ut tho lute
eJ(nioi(iir(i(.Twioii of our legislature, 1 will
neak hcreulter. The total vote polled is very

small- - .hundred of Dcmocmts refusing to go
to the poll on ucconnt or their ilHulKctlou to-

ward Stout. The Republicans turned out In

their full strength.
I'hls has been the closest election ever held

in Oregon since party lines havo bovu drawn
here. Tho Democrats uiiiully curried their
Territorial ticket for Coiurimmau by from
llftu'ii liuiidrcil to two thou'aud majority. Of
the ouisw which kil to this terriblu falling off
in thu number of Democrutio vote 1 will say
a few mini. Your Hun Francisco coleiupo.
raric usually very poorly informed upon Or
cgon mutter may uttribute it to oar grow big
antipathy to the .ccomptonism of the present
AdininistniTion, mid to Smith nnd JjujoV

ol that Administration, i nee thf?
have fallen Into tho jauie miatuke, i.n nteulioaul
on their part, I auppate in endeavoring to
account lor the failure of the lato Legislature
to D. Pinlth to tho United Slates .Sen
ate. Scarcely anything, however, could lie
further Irani tho truth. 1 would like tu com
fort mvsclf with tho name nssurunco thov seem
to take solace in- - iiumely, that the result of
our recent Congressional election, nml of our
attempt til a United stales bciintoriui ciectlou
was a rctiudiutiou of tlie iiiifairiua of tho 1- -

comptoiiijiu of Huchaiun'a Adininistratioii-- if

it were so. inn li I uoi. anil i cunnoi miui
mv. Megr to tho truth of... history, or attempt to
Ueiuue your reader wjtu a iaiciiooii, nowever
coinrorU'JIe It tniglit bo lo inyscir or other? to
do so.

A largo majority of the iicoplo of Oregon,
I I.... nlll..l tl... ..!..... I ....1......M .....i. !..,."imvuiu eviuvw iiiu i iiiuuui iiuvaiiuu
for themalvtt, nro undoubtedly in faer of al
lowing tlio Mine privilege to uuiern, inn nu- -

liter innii uu nicy euro iioiumgnuouiK. i on
muy deicnd thev will ultvnys rebuko

or "Kxccutlvo" or "Judicial" Inter-vclllio-n

lo force slavery Into a Territory, or to
keep it out. despite the rlshes of tho people
thereof, whenever that rpieslioh come fairly
before them fur adjudication. Like tho rent of
tho people ol this Union who nrc not blinded
by jlrcjudicc, and intcmK,rutc zeal,
thoy love justice and fair play In the settlement
of tho Territories, as well ns in other matters.
From whoever, or whatever party the opposite
or this coinus, they will bo sure to rebuko it.
Constitution, or no CotUtltUlloti, Supremo
Court, or no Supremo CoUrt, they will insist
on "ciiunl and exact justice" for all men, and
fiom all sections of the Union in the common
ilomaiii of tho whoio country. They will nei-

ther go with Sewnrd in his forays upon tho in-

stitutions of the South, nor with lliiclmnun in
Ids forays or tho iiutltutlons of tlie South J If
tho power to Legislate upon the subject of
s avcrr in no icmioriui is in iv

. i..V..M.. ,..,. r i,....i.. ti.....i ,.i.nv,.nS non- - nndw. mT,(, -

for nil tlmo to come not until ibo North haii

gatheied sulliclcnt Congrev!lp;nf slrcngtn "
use it against slavery, n the IkpuWicans "' -

mnto they would do, nor yel uuiii tlio p"";
hail such a Congre a .MissUaippi Jrrotfn
would fee! asMirerf in t'Qming before and dc--

j
manding of them n "Consrrtssloual slave cojiu
fortlioTer?lrorie3". Ypu may depend that
Orcgofi will take the broad, temible, nd only

national ground or uusnuto ami entire
by uny of Cbo,tlcparbnertts of the

Federal Government with .the subject of lavo- -

ry in1 tho Territories when tbey me called on
to pais rrpbrr tlrnt (lucstiofr.- - .Tjiat, howrcver,
I ....... l' il.v ..u.... Al.ll,n' I
l, l IIU UTOI IIV lll v,r v,vv.,...

y,,ni, nrr ;iH..if ttl all In slight durinir the
lafowWiiHi Vs Mt rftfftly risiMo", tfiill M
I , . 1.1.1 ......l.l.bbl l.u ,1... MA.ili nf lrrt

iron, Uir ilcctiu woj ratio, r a strifc-fo- r Lc

19,

ThTstrnftfTfircrtlrc.

Mastery of the PcmoSct-nll- c party thnn n con-
test for lirincintcof nliv sort. 1'itlmhs I abcuhl
except the ltcptiblicati clemei.t proper, vVliWi

utiuouotcii'y in me election ol igan Kept tlie
fundamental principles of their party In view.
This pnrty. how over, never before counted more
than one-tlil- or tlio voters or Urcgon in it.
1 lint the Kcpiiblican party came this year so
near electing its nominee H due nmttiiy to the
t)lrlt of "rule or ruin' which has) characterized

the course of thn leading fcplrit of the Oregon
Statesman, heretofore tho most prominent Dem
ocratic paper in tho State. F.jtublished In the
early Infancy of the Territory, (in 18S'0) as the
special Oijran of the Hemocrntlc party, deriving
a large Federal support from tho publication
of the laws of the Units 1 Slate nnd the Ter-
ritorial public printing, it had for year n
nrnctical monopoly ol llciiocrnlio journalism
In this Territory. This patronage and rrfog-uiire-

liartv leadershiu uuve it n circnlatioii
mid Conscipicnt itillucucc much beyond its uV
scrt. uencral iino liimwii, wiiom it now
wars anon, contrlbutfl larsrlv to thn resii II

for while it opcnlv siitniorted him, .vet secretly
thirsted for his blood, mid was plotting hi
downfall, he, unconscious of hU secret design
wm pampering Its eilitor witl. leileral vutron
nge, umi lining mo lciterni otiiccs ol tlie conn
try at the editor' suggestion with his (UuieV
own secret enemies. Few, or none, were an
pointed to ofllcc who were not recommended
by the Clique Cabinet." This cabinet
had the Democratic nrcnirHtlon of the conn
try in their own hands. One of the person ol
the ("liquo Trinity was Chairman of the State
Contrnl Committee, ami ut ino same lime noui
tho oihco of Superinlcn lent of Indian AITnir
In which latter position ho wielded a Federal
patronage of half n million, annually. Oilier
member of it held oilier lucrative mid Inllueu
tlal position:. In fact, n I said before, all the
offices or the country, from the highest to the
lowest, were in their hands, nml every dollar
by tlam or their mibonlinates expended was
dispensed Vrfth an eye single to the iiintiufue-tur-o

of a secret public tenlimciit that could be
exploded nt any moment they choo to ignite
tl nguiusi ttiurann who iiroeureii liirni tins
natronngc against Gen. him, They dared
not tumly the match while iur Territorial con
dit'oti remained while tho people ctcctcU their
ilelogttlo for they knew Ijuip' influ-enc- u

with the jioople would involve them In ut-

ter defeat mid dlBcomflture. Hut the moment
we iihoolt nit the hiibihmonU ofTerritorial vaif
Rahicc. and that Gen. J Jinc sousht to uo l ni
ted .Slate Senator, tnd had to seek it from
the legislature, n ixxly of men le honwl
than Hie K'oiilc, nml more liable lo be operated
unoti bv r, that moment vnx seized

upon to cxplwlo the mine which lrad for years
liven cngiiircred under General I.nne' feet. A

J halhsunnressi.il effort was mado to tblJliww
1 rm ,.. . . - ... .

ami Mnitn, mrr was jrrcinatureiy auamioiitsi,
from two eoiisidcrnllons : The Hint, that Inie
was in too great force In that lAgislaturo lo
be attacked then ; and the tfcmid, that the
classification of United .State ijonutors would
at nil events, (no matter which straw he drew)
render his Unit tciui a short one, not to exceed
two years at the utmost limit ? and Ids enemies
by the cxpiiiition of that time would lie better

I iKViintvd to render their ilfurts uirulnst liiui

midit turn un that vblild assist them to nn
dermiiiu hi acknowledged popularity with the
people, i inn soiueiiiiiig was mnno io turn up
alter the most m no veil fashion.

The failure of thn On-gn- ATimlssIon Hill
to iium at tho nession of H.17 B was seiuil
tipnu by iane' licrc us b ire('Xi fi'r
commencing tlio long ii:iiitatcu nuaeK iinon
him. Tlie oimorttiuo moment was boliewl a
have at. last lomu round. Immed'ateJy afier
tho ndlnurnment of the firtt seenlon of tltt last
('uiignvf Hush, of the Oregon tite!nan.
wrote ut Snlcm. In this Stale, a letter Hated
nt Wushingtnu City accusing Gcii. Lane of
privately intriguing to keep Oregon '6ttt of the
Union until l.o should havo been n&iuird of
his (Iaiio') olectiou to tho United Mates Sen-

ate by the Oregon JxgUlature, wlifoli did not
meet until the July following the adigununciit
of Congress. This letter vus tlio signal for u
umud rush, so lo sneuk, of hocus correspon
deuce from dillereut liorlloiu, of this StntD to
tho columns of tlib Slatenman, rxpresslro of
iliMiturnciion wi'.n ami uistruti in tne courso
of(iei) lame, wjieciully Ids sunposu coure
in rt'lutiou to tho Adtnbsiioi; Hill. Now, tl.c
whole kennel ( f Hush' hungry retainers, whom
he bail the oonliil inr od man (I.nno) to ap
point to places of trust und profit in Oregon
ibirst forth uHin h'w truck, nut! like tho Jew-Ul- i

rabble of old cried "Awny with hlui ! cru.
cify him!" There wn but till difference be-

tween tho "swinish miillltudo" who Ihrongod
Pilot' hall nnd the swinish crowd who throng-o- d

the Federal ofticcs. III Oregon, that while
tho rormcr "Knew not w iu. tbey tliu," ino lat-

ter have not that poor excuse to make for
their treachery mid ingratitude they nt only
litiew what they were doing, but hail Iwug lain
in wait, and hud been in training, to do It.

All this time Gun. Lime was in Wtuhineton
attending to Ids duties n the representative of
Oregon nttemitng to ins nunc, i navo no
doubt, with till hi mli'lit and main, lie came
home to Oregon only once in every two jear.
Ite.ttnsin Washington when ho waseleclwl
to the. United Slate Seimto in IfiStf. He re-

mained there until the close of thu juit
past.

In the Fall or hut year fI85f1) Smith and
Grovcr went to Washington both, or tl for-

mer at least, with Instruction from the Suh-i-

Clique Cabinet to procure, by hook or by
crodk, whether it existed or not If It didn t
exist, manufacture it, us the "Metropolis' let-

ter was made "d-- n the odd" evidence to
convict Gen. 1m "I" having kept Oregon out
nrtlinTTninii. Smith admit on thoBtftinp
since his return that thi wasv'he import of
what tho Cli'pio tuoinei instructed nini io no.

11 rover, with hi ,w,w' caution, doesn't say
"nothing tu nououy."

When South reached Wellington 1io could

find nollii"? t0 convict aino of the charge
...r..P.ia&alnt him 1 tho boj;u cornlon- -

deuce, W faand mueli to commend Imio for

in couacl;l,u" ""y u,c '"iiioii iuv""" m

woj; ,i nil other where Uregon aosconcciicu.
Ipo wrote home to the press of Oregon.

The jftufomnn then commeiieod to nttack
U"' And

j
tins wus the came of ,i1iiv

traordinary proceeding i ou'r Ijcgbluture by

which Smith was not rceiecKii, am 1101 oc--
cause of hi or Lane' Lifomptonisni. The
men who opposed hint would tat Jiecoinploii-Ump- r

mu- - other "iii. rml cram (loan tho

opening or the sluvo rade "o,top of it, ir tbey
were'dv grensri' with sullioep. drippings
from tlio' Fcdcrsl Treasury. T'ie leadera in
the tnoicinuit ro u deinoralbcd set of ilciwi-gogui- a

renegaik'S from all' the political par-

tita In the Slates- - who, finding here an
vMiieh they could make serviceable to

the promotlou of their own sclfUh ends, club
lxl tnivtbcr nrnund tho lendfii!' snlrlt of tin- -

Uresron S'talesirian. a their riiigKaifer, to ue
"the f--d Pikes," us fliey privately denominate
tlo neonle of Uregon, j uey nave used tucm i

snd obu--s- them. ts0 So long as tiei sa!3
silver sjirjnv lur th5O6dUcR..0f the Qfrfvu"...

wmimigmmmiimMmk-- ' "
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lan. thev continued lb riiout, with the forco

Of'ttraJc'inrtnr'rfatls'lVrrWcTinhe"
OrcgouiahSl" IWt the WoWeiit tbeir trndo
was taken from theVn they rush to set firo td
her Icmplc, ns did tho head HrthVsmn forgVt

his linme nnd bnVn't time to lobk for It) wllo
Hang the bramHnto the Temple orlian.
This nccmmls, in part, for the late falling on

Inoiir iu;ualDcmocratic.majoriiy..fliariwi.
conntr, ns will Ikj obscrveil the seat of tho
Snleiu Clique Cabinet, containing Salem, tho
publication; plcc of.thclr organ, tht SlaUsmml

- which usually cave six or seven bindrcd
majority Tor the Democratic ticket. lh ycat-give- s

nearly eight hundred taujority the Wthcr

wnv lor the Jtcpuuitcnns.
1 have said Hint Grovcr, our Jhto Congress-ma- n.

wouldn't vnUicly commit hilnscll to cl

thcr Hush or Line. Hut Fcqrclly lib vo
known to plav thospv upon tho movements or
Ijiiip and Sniith at Vitshttlgton, rtnd o keen
the Salem Cliqno Cabinet mlHsetl r Mlthcir
actions while nl tlio Federal City. JlUifi
lctiee, too, was interpreted to mean that hd
could, ir ho chose, corroborate tho charges

Iinc Preferred by the Smtnmati, but
that ho was desirous of maintaining nrnlchblc
relations with his collcnguu itt the Upper
IIouso, nnd lor the Present did not choose td
do It. Hut the public were ghtn tb under
stand, through the inticndo of thu Slatatfiali.
that it was not liecnusc such evidence did Hot

exM nt Washington that Grovcr didn't Itro-dac- e

it, but because he didn't deslro to. 'I'ldj
was the impression left upon tlio public Willd

by the organ,
Meanwhile- - tho period for the holding or bar

Slate Convention to nominate a Congressttiail
In phico or Grovcr was creeping on njwec.
The Central Committee, in the hands entire's
enemies, tried to precipitate it before; the Gen-

eral would havo timotn reach Oregon from

Washington.. Thoy railed in fixing it nii ear-

ly n the" desired) but succeeded ill bMling It
on the "JOlii April last. Neither Smitli
or OroviT had then nrrived from WnshiHglon.

The Convention met. Lnne'n friiiuU .were
largely in the ascendant, and, as Grovcr's

would Iks a virtual iiidorscrrtciit of
the charge ngalnit (icn. lane which Grovcr
was known to make privately, he wa slaugh-

tered nml Stout, your California
Know Nothing, nominated. A mora Wirprtn-nat- o

selection could not be found In li State.
That Gen. lane has not lieen burled, rieen,

deei, lieneuth the weight or this nomlilalloh Is

mi evideiico or hi impregnable slrenglll with
tlio mnsc hero. J lad an Orcgonlau IkkU

nominatwl, nnd ono whoso hands were ffce
from the stain of "Sams" grips, lalie wfnikl

hne had no trouble in carrying him through
against the combined forces of tlie Stitietmaii
itillucnee and.tjai j;i'U!hVu'-prru"ag"all- .jl

n.'uTirori:!a politicians," nt best. Tha cbndi-lio- ti

or your State finances, not lb fay ybur
political morn!, give them a wry bad

Hut when ou mid to this, tho (in
our eyes) damning crlnu or Know Nothing-is-

oh, horribV! Well. thefC two cohsidera-tion- s
In coniiectiiii with S together tvith

the fact of Grour's supjKcl ncqtiailitaucd
with the war debt, wim made the most of.
The StatetMim hnred upon tlie'm colitililiallri
It wo nothing but "Cunfbrnla Know XutM
iug Stout."- - -- CuHloriiiB, politlcima riilticd
State credit ruinous taxnllblV oU firlnerS
will have to sell every thing io pajr llu Ugh
taxed wc arc going to liavo ptltMu u.liy thrw
California jiolillciani in Oregon. Poor Gro-ve- ri

Tho wur debt! Nobody UtilGrovcrkiiowii
anything ubout the war debt1 Tho Wr tlebtl
Oh, thewnrdeblVIol!"

And this wn tho sort of kii'pport whlclia
Deiuocratic (!) journal, pampered Ulid (Vilby
Democrat ic jiatrouage for years, guru to tho
first Democratic nominee who wa not of ii
choice. In addition to this, thu secret agents
of the Cllnne Cabinet weroruijiiriaclng every
hole mid corner of tho State, fome'ialhg dissat-
isfaction witli and distrust of tho Democratic
nominee, and inciting the peojdo to 01cfor
Ignn,the ltcpublicaii noinlnee.

Ami the object or all this wiuf-ll-ot (he sut-c- e

or principles or any sort, good, bad, of It

diirercnt not the succeiw of Fn-- Stato or of
Slave State iirlnclples not Ihe success 6T

or of Democratic riueip!cs -- IHvafl
ueitluT for tho Admiuistnltioit lior agninst it

In favor or loni)iton or opposed ttfll
hcIiIht was It Tor the promotion f or (he put-

ting down of the principle of Popular Sove-
reigntybut it wns for the purliow of gaining
a temporary triumph over Gen. lane, that
they might, if per wibilily, destroy Ids pres-
tige at Washington! They wished to des-

troy hi prospect for tho Charleston nomina-
tion; first, by making ii show thil ho could
not carry hi own Stule, and, secondly, to des-

troy hi iulluciico with tin) Administration
uml with tlie next Cougrvu, lest ho tliould suc-
ceed in pitting our war djbt paid. They
hope to dWeut him fof United States Scuator
neat jear upon tho strength of hi falling to
procure the pufnwnt of the war debt, while
iluy thiuw all ihe obilaeJes possible in the
wuy of hi getting it paid.

Jiwt hear tlie malignant glee with which tho
Stulfm:w contemplate iU supjioscd tilumph
ovwtncold Kililien It.gIo.it over hi con-
templated ruin wiib 1,(10 savgo fury of a hye-
na itnl tLe Ikrw: npjictitc of u emmibai about
to feast imon a carcass.!

"Imlutsl, Ids (L-me'- downfall hero, a on
destroy his prettige ut Washington; for he has
Lent UP Ids humbii-- 'bonularhv' Iiv Ids lOirc.
sentalion thai Iig md a fetuto ut his back, that
he 1 tentit Oitgon, hml it iitJm breerhei podtt,
and could give It to, or withhold it frorrt.iiny.
owy lie riiuev; uvf uro muiutrf fll irSSiUlig
ton, nnd they never, iforthipa setting tun1---A

lite a i letter than u dead lion, with
them! lane know this! and be bimn his
sun bar set at Washington ns tfell ns In Orc--
gon! Jleaten at Imdc, he ti nolodifrt Wmh- -
Migton. -- iuq lie lias been long cuouglmbout

oshiiigton to undcrjtnnd this! und ho dotis
underslutid it."

And to iiruduco this result, aud (hat alone,
wos tho Suite-tman'- object.

Hut OVCll hud tho cumbiuutlon mirnvUI !..
defeating the election of Mr. Stout, would jt
have produced tlio desired result tho lulu of
(jCii. Lane In Oregon nnd tho destruction of
hi. prestige at Washington ? Not a urtlcle
of it and Tor the Jicst of all reason becaiiso
lousing Stout is not Jo. Lane. Gmcral Ijiiuj
ficssesses elcmuits of nopu!urlly Mch Laiuiwf
Stout not ouly Jacked, but bo imd counter eln.
incuts oruuiK)ularily culculnied to damn any
ono politically in Oregon n10 possi'Sacd them

namely, n Know Noihlng itcord, and bin
being a California nolitlcluu- - most rubuiu. nf
all records in thu nrracnt condition iJ nuUL.
sentiment here.1 'iliis uy 0f3wv nnd no
doubt does a)pear, ty'yabjurd ("ositsiikf.
Hut it is nevertheless so; uM Ucuno ticy
think it Absurd w ill .ot cJiangc'Hka facf.
AMJ'Wif? hiaiwif been )?tmte

nlc'lii 8toutVpt.ee, tfeKamu wtW WIm,
dilferently. No smowstef kbw hW)nm
iidurcd hi Democratic wi-ilr- vrMi Ja iiarpk--

of Oregon. The eUeitm ms t JcmiGk
befoo tho cosuwVy (w isK'Ioe4lM't Hki

VS'JW Ul? Stm,- - UtmyMt.m
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